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g and Boys' Sturdy Tweed Suits Are Priced Today at $8.25!
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thrill oftj Spring is in the air! And who doesn t feel a 
spring as they view the many things that have arrived fresh and 

for spring wear ! For even in hoys wear there s a change 
in styles for the spring season that demands many purchases.

Spring is in the air! Spring is in 
whether he s bounding down the school steps or pedaling up 
street on a rush message. And spring means new things to 

clothes, new footwear, new hats, stockings, shirts, co-
lars—everything that a boy needs.

We feature a line of Tweed Suits today as an example of 
the splendid values that are offered in the department devoted to 
clothing for boys. The brief description below gives sufficient 
detail to warrant you expecting a satisfactory selection. But as it 
is a .Thursday bargain it’s neces
sary to shop early for this particu
lar offer.

every boy, 5l

8 6 .newe 9wear—new
9 Overcoats are laid aside, heavy 

underwear becomes irksome, clothes 
that were hidden by the tightly-but- 
toned overcoats can hardly stand the 
scorching rays of the spring sun. So 
the departments for boys are 
interest not only to mothers but to 
boys themselves. In the items below 
are bargains that might lend an 
added zest to a shopping trip today.
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up?They’re of wool and cotton 
and cotton and wool mixed 
tweeds, in medium and dark 
shades of grey and brown. 
Some are in the single-breast
ed “trencher style,” with plain 
fronts, all around belt, having 
buckle-fastener, slash pockets 
and form-fitting back. Other 
models are in single-breasted, 
all around belted style, have 
slash pockets and plain box 
backs. Others are in single- 
breasted style, with two fancy 
breast pockets, all around belt 
stitched at back, slash pockets, 
fancy cuff on sleeves, box back 
and two inverted pleats run
ning from waist to bottom of 
coat, bloomers are full, with 
side, hip and watch pocket, 
and governor fastener at knee,
sizes 26 to 35. Today $8.25.
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REPAIRING' Kiïmieliablc, Reasonable.

!ANLESS CO. 9! 5Venge Street.
ROOM 1, UPSTAIRS. —Main Floor, Queen SL. -/y 6
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ixiim were 
exemplars. 

iF compromise 
Man and the Ontario im- 

If anybody be d'is- 
icize the policy of Sir 
ier as an imperialist, It 
t, for he was a .real and 
perialist. lie would not 

French-Canadian who 
to any proposal to sep- 
from the imperial home, 

' he could, he gave sup- 
1 proposal that would 
ounces of Canada -at ttie 
le home government.

\his favorite 
It was the 

between ? About a “D.A." i
ytw In the Series of Demonstra- 
\ // tions Now Being Held 

In the Store
F The Weaving of Hosiery

Side by side down on the Main Floor you may see a hand- 
operated stockist-machine of fifty years' ago, very like the 
machines much used by patriotic societies for knitting the legs 
of socks, and one of the very newest types of machines for 
knitting the ribbed wool hosiery of latest vogue. The latter 
is a wonderful machine, which knits stocking after stocking, 
completing the entire operation but for the sewing up of the toe.

And ver\ similar is a silk-knitting machine, making our 
No. 135 Multiplex Brand silk stockings—a whole stocking 
being completed in a few minutes, 
grades, and the various stages of silk thread manufacture ; also 
raw.cotton of Egyptian ancSAmerican growth (used for the lisle 
tops and splicings in silk stockings), make an interesting display.

—Main Floor, Yonge St.
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__One of the greatest conveniences in ordering goods by tele
phone; purchases charged to your Deposit Account will be 
delivered as paid parcels—doing away with all paying of drivers 

Apply for particulars at the D. A. Office on the
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at the door.
Fourth Floor, Yonge Street.
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r STORE OPENS DAILY AT 8.30 A.M. 
• CLOSES AT 5 P.M.
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ial arrangements.

the official program for 
ral of Sir Wilfrid Laurier:

taken without1 ceremony 
p residence on Thursday, 
Ihcre-after «charge of funeral 
|y the government,’ 
pn state in oh amber of thâ 
»nons from 8 p.m. on the 
pn.. Feb. 23.
be a guard by members of 
hd liouse of commons at 
he body continuously dur- 
pfficially lying in state, 

profession will leave the 
in the forenoon. Feb.. 22,. 

I on foot to the Basilica- 
mass will commence at

be inclement weather, civil
not obiigator)'. 
it g gentlemen will act as 
[hearers : ^
White, hii James Ivouglie^a, 
I dock. flou. Sidney Fisher, 
mrt. Sir Allen Aylesworth, 
ni eux. Charles Murphy, R- 
Ben. t tor Fd wards, L. Q- 

Mi:r* u, M.P. ; J. A. Ro-bb, 
bier Gouin. .
f^procession will be as fol* 
officiating.

It eight Dominion police), 
f tirai offerings.

CLOSING SATURDAYS AT ONE P.M.
Silk cocoons of various
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(act that many social and industrial ; cal unfitness to light As a result,
changes were overdue. Great «lis- 1 two and a half millions are to be ex-
eoveries in any line arc another rca- | pended in education for adults and
son for changes. They make the i as scholarships for the sons and
people dissatisfied with old conditions, daughters of workmen, in the United 
in reality, life can never be static, i States, too. -a movement la being cs- 
said the speaker. As a result of un- tabliahed for nationa! scholarships, 
rest there is a protest agaiAst produc- The general summing up of tip lec
tion being expended in luxury. The ! lure was that efficiency thru Shorter 
present unrest is the measure of our j hours, more generous wages, a'larger

1 share in industrial responsibility and 
Hie educations,! the people, are the 

aV to stability of de-

PROF. M.W. WALLACE 
ON SOCIAL UNREST

'majiagement are the Regent, Strand 
and other Toronto houses as well as 
the St. Denis in Montreal and others 
thruout Canada.

It will be the

ANOTHER MOTION 
PICTURE THEATRE

■ enlisted and two hours of solid en- ! 
joyment is assured.

The gues'Ls are asked to come not 
later than 7.15 and to please them- j 

1 selves as to whether they wear khaki ! 
or civilian clothes.

ARMORIES BANQUET 
IN PARADE ORDER policy of the new 

theatre to present only the best in 
pictures and the best in music and
it is anticipated that one of the best . . • i o
orchestras will be organized for u. , Education and Industrial Ke-

othopinîonsle's1 spon5^ ,;;Demo"

It is again re- j 
- ! quested that guescs unable to come j 

of invitation over ,? turn tlieir cards 
i to a soldier comrade. I Alhambra to Be Located at 

Corner of Bloor and 
Bathurst Streets.

Tables Set to Last Pork— 
Pleasant Surprises 

in Store.

failure.
Remedies.

Remedies for tlie instability of so- ; things to le 
the admission of the masses mocracy.

CHARGED WITH THEFT.
!!

! ciety are
j who have a share in the govémment 1 ------------------------------:--------

Professor M. W. Wallace spoke yes- o. tlie country • b) a ahaie of ic.,pon pcT-fj/nivif amc ptTipr 
The World will gladly print under terday afternoon on the "Stabilizing sibility in things industrial. It is nut CO I MU INI AIX 3 KtlIKt

this head letters written by our read- Qf Forcea in Democracv." in tlie third in terms of worldly goods that the best
<n,r.de?J'nnm'fti.td not bt of a series of lectures being delivered | ideals of labor are expressing them-

orT one \ lersUy. PffeÆ ^ -tat ! £ the’ Lw IducaU^ itoVK
111 or flux in this period of vie- ; land, was quoted by tlie speaker as
" ; tory greater than that anti- j saying that the masses want educa-

cipatcd by hope or expectation tion because in the treasures of tlie
the startling point of a very ; mind they ran find better citizenship according to an official statement is- 

S peaking of and enjoyment. sued-by tlie Estbonia.ii headquarters.

.A young American, who gave his 
name to the police rus Walter Morton, 
of College street, was arrested last 
night by Detective Levitt on a charge ; 
of theft. Morton is changed with
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flII-bearers.

ir-gene ral and staff, 
ivf m his royal highness, 
( 'onnaught.
rov, ynors. . ,
, hi riiops. heads of churene- 

the cabinet, 
of the Senate, 

fist ice of Canada. . 
ps " according f° seniorlt).

Toronto is to have another motion j i 
picture tiieatrc. That it will stand up 
with the finest and best either in To- ?Arranging fur 

guests is a bigger tasi; than the Citi- 
Zens* Kepat riation League bargained

of 1.662the
BEFORE BOLSHEV1KIers.

/r _ stealing a camera, jewelry and a rail-
• °r and the scores of 1 idie- and male \ road ticket from the room of a Mis-s 
assistants worked until a 
tost night completing arrangements at 
the armors •

ronto or elsewhere is stated «to be the 
It is tire new' Alhambra, de-

London. Feb. Î9.—Est boni a ii troopstj' 

back before
case.
signed and built after the famous Lliea- 
tre of that name in London,Enlgand. It 
will be located at the corner Aof Bloor
and Bathurest sUreets and will be one Editor World: I have ___
°fZSSJ'SFT™ iïiïtin of from timhG to" boTtht thT^in^ revolutionary movements The new viewpoints for better and . The statcment reade;

the most modern construction and will u«^r[alP muniUon board are going to the world is experiencing at the pre- broader things t at » u »ren ^aine* , direction of Pskov, because
: scat approximately 1.500 people. There ,mpe”dl mUuT". miT would sent time, the speaker said that revo- thru the sacrifice co-operation and J,rc/ ^ ^
will be the ground floor and a^z- ^ mien In article asking lution against autocracy is a friend I efficiency «f the men in the war were of the enemy s supremacy, our troops
zaninc floor, not supported by pillars , 1 'e, " . . . .... „n iinow t>,(.re js otherwise it is not. dwelt upon by the speaker,
but built on the cantilever plan. A : Xlh|> « e us hut cannot! When society is apt to be cut adrift breadth should be extender!

low hl'en -et a valentine tea and musicale last ]special stage is being constructed ; a h°nlJs co * . X ,d b iiept I from its mooiTngs. some are of the , civil population, but we still think in

Tuesday in the Sherbourne house club. | ^ *Vî«« production*. ' bSckan this time when lots of them opinion that those who incite to re- terms of state versus Individual, wovaudeville and so forth, if the man-; DacK a“ xnl® . . , t0 volution should be treated With short are incorrigibly individualistic, de-
t.tany guests «ere received by WWBent decides to Introduce that kind | are out of *ovW ind c+nnoi get U W ^ & firm hand

Miss Mai gare t Loi d. picsident. and of entertainment in Uie future. ào. L^en the " their | seyned to be to seek to understand pointed to as a country which for over i r»rm,„= qurnrlKr Bolshevik,
impossible, to make Mi s. t.eo, bcott. vice-president It is expected that the Alhambra oxersf^® within *two weex. the genesis and chataeter of the un- a thousand years ha-had self-govem - , Germans Surprise Bolshevik .

arrangement- to care for nimttg the tea hour the guests were wil, be ready for opening the first P»y >nd dt^harge wt^m two w^eea-. Tho there ,g not much danger ment, and long experience has given Basie Feb. IS. German troops on
" :ml" r o" -’IPsi s :,n«l J1,' i .untd A the Allowing ai tists. week of April, ancFaltho fto annuonoe- ; . <sllreiv we are to Canada, there comes a time when her confidence in solving problems, -the Lithuanian front surprised tlie

m -vs, s;;l i"™ x’Jxt e;i ss-”™a l- ? ïms: •■ i ne ente*-: unm- -ommitt or p-n <•«■••- KuuiKton. soloists; Miss Mabel steaJilv all winter. It will be under i the Mork we dia to &ee me ou. a 1 ' „ ,. „ rf-t eived here
of the mass *£ I ^,Usc a nlgh-i of Dlca.^uH thrills» und | Walker, Miss Jean Latimer and Miss, the management of «the Paramount had good shells. Among the eases ofunrest pointed t>hvsV fmm ^ihkti ^ "
kege will P*?. ■ surprises. Dozens of volunteers bave j Reach, readers. | Theatres, Ltd, associated in whose | A Shell Examiner. | out by Professor Walace was the I prising amount o. illiteracy and physi- from Li ha i.

Notre Dame Cen*

hour W:it>")ji in a downtown hotel. -
Morton was arrested while attempt- 

- ing to g^t a reifund on the railroad 
ticket at the Union station office. The 

Never Ik- - ' ticket was a return one to Brock ville, 
1 Ont.

late have been forced to fall 
the Bolsheviki in the region of Pskov,r SHELL EXAMINERS' BONUS.

the first dinner to 
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vice mid sergeant-at-arms-
es of supreme court. § 
xclieauer court and- Pu 
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tl„, provincial executive

festive apiKM rail

1<! called at 7.i liiere will ht many 
Pleasant biirpnsc- in store for a t who 
!ave not Ti'i l,;id an opportunity of 
viewing tlie decorations.

The tables lia 
«own to the 
overy thing ,

BARBARA Y. W.C-T.U.

in aid of the referendum, the Bar
bara V. branch of the WtC.T.U. held

■ Tills ! l ave been forced to retire to the line 
to tbe of the villages of Vidrmika, Lczgi. 

Sokolova, Podgotjn and KoslieloL 
Tliere is violent fighting in the dircc* 

England was tion of Vo!mar."
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last knife anvl fork and 
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS At Yonge. Queen and James Street 
Doors are boxer, where orders or Instruc
tions may le placed, 
emptied ev*y hour 
twice in the afternoon.

have YOU A "D. A.”7 
A deposit account Is one of the great

est conveniences In ordering goods by 
•Jledione. Apply for particulars at the 
Jÿ'J,» Office on the Fourth Floor.

These boxes arc 
until 1 p.m., and

Boys* Caps, Glooes
and Hosiery

Boys’ Caps of wool 
, or wool and cotton mix
tures, in brown and 
fawn, grey and black, 
brown overplaid, plain 
grey, brown fancy or 
striped effects. With 
or without fur or sani
tary band. Sizes 6Va 
to 7Va in the lot. Reg. 
$1.75", $2.00, $2.25.
Today $1.39.

—Main Floor, James St.

Boys’ Jersey Cloth 
Gloves, in grey or 
brown. Have neat in- 
sewn seams, self stitched 
backs, one dome fas
tener, brushed fleece 
finished inside. Sizes to 
fit ages 4 to i t years. 
Reg. 5oc pair. Today, 
per pair 19c. :

Boys’ Ribbed Black 
Cotton Hose. Broken 
lines 1-1 and 2-1 ribbed 
and sizes 6 to 10. Me
dium and heavy weight. 
(For this item we can
not take phone or mail 
orders, quantity being 
limited.) Reg. 25c to 
45c. Today, pair 19c.

—Main Floor. Yonge St.
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